
Hajj used to be for boys of 12 to 16 years and now by keeping Kabah, Temple of Adam, to their left 

hand, they renounce their tribal identities to become the sons of Satan. 

Hi, You went to Hajj and by keeping Kabah, the Temple of Adam or of Shiva to your left hand side 

while going around Seven times, you have said bye bye to your tribal father called "La-Ilah", that is I 

have forsaken you whereas it used to be for Boys only between 12 and 16 and they used to keep 

Kabah to their Right hand side whilst going around Seven time and that meant "Ba-Ilah", I will never 

forsake my tribal Father. By saying bye bye to your tribal father, you become a bastard worse than 

those born of the prostitutes that do not know their tribal father but you are born in a tribal home 

and you are not a bastard but by saying bye bye to your tribal father, you become super bastard 

fanatic devil, the sons of the most High Satan Al-Djmar Al-Aksa that used to be leaning against a 

Hillock of Fanatics. Where is that Hillock now? Removed by the Satanic Mullahs, Moon and star Islam 

of Inshmullah. That is why after the Hajj, the Imam of Hajj tells you not to put your tribal father's 

surname after your name. Now, those who have been to Hajj, they need to repent and get baptised 

by your tribal elders in the moving living water of a canal in the name of your tribal elder to regain 

your tribal identity. People do wrong things un-knowingly but this Nijjhar Jatt can tell you the right 

one. I have a true story of a Pathan who went for Hajj and after returning to his village, he did favour 

to a Shah School master, whose servant had stolen the maize of a Pathan farmer against his own 

tribal Pathan brother to whom the master had agreed to pay Rs 10.00 as compensation for hiring the 

Khoji but this Hajji gave the statement to my father who used to be Inspector of Schools that the 

master owes nothing to this victim of stealing Pathan brother. The son of this Hajji Pathan reminded 

his father, Abba do not tell lies you have been to Hajj but he rebuked him calling bad names. So, this 

Hajji Numberdar was good for nothing to his own honest tribal people but good for this thief son of 

Satan. This is a true story. Numberdar has earned "Swaab" to his Muslim brother as the son of the 

most High Satan Al-Djmar Al-Aksa. This Morsi of Egypt was going to be the Al-Djmar Al-Aksa by 

creating secular Muslim Brotherhood of the sons of the most High Satan Al-Djmar Al-Aksa. Further 

this Satan in the West direction that stands for Sunset and Darkness has another name Al-Djmar Al-

Kubra and these are the non-tribal political parties such as Labour, Conservative, etc. that does not 

represent the tribal owner/owners of the country in which people live. I will explain all of this in a 

Youtube Video. 

Now, Jesus picked all men as his Labourers for the Vineyard of our Father Allah because unless you 

are the son of Man or of your tribal fathers, you cannot have Heeya, Sharm or conscience called Salt 

of the earth, you cannot be a son of the most high Allah but of Satan. Allah is our Supernatural 

Father of souls that have no colour, physical self, gender, etc. and both men and women could be 

the Saints, the sons of Allah, Elohim, Parbrahm, etc. Only men were Chosen to stress the sonship of 

Man called “Ba-Ilah” and that raw Eeman of Ilah was confirmed or baked in the oven of “His Word” 

to become Pukka or firm in Allah called “Ba-Allah”. In short, no ba-ilah no ba-allah or Saint but sons 

of most high Satan Al-Djmar Al-Aksa, the heads of the sectarian riots as in India, we had Lala Gandhi, 

a Bania, Lala Mohd. Ali Jinnah, a Babla Bhatia and Lala Tara Singh Malhotra Khatri, Rev. Ian Paiseley 

in N.Ireland, Ayatollahs, Morsi of Egypt, etc. This Planet earth is for the sons of Adam in races, tribes, 

surnames, etc. Allah is from Al Ilah, the Father = Supernatural Father of our supernatural “soul”. In 

Allah, we do not have boundaries whilst in Ilah, our tribes, we have the tribal homes to defend from 

the attacks of enemies. In Allah, we hate none but extend un-conditional love called “Agape”. 

Youtube videos on above topic:- 



In Punjabi:- 

https://youtu.be/kHpuuVijtm0 

In English:- 

https://youtu.be/RaSo6A8-EvY 

Free lectures and Seminars. 

If you want to be on my mailing list for articles, please send me your email. 

My ebook has been published by Kindle. ASIN: B01AVLC9WO 

In Jesus, we are to be solitary Royal Priests. 

Test for twice-born:- 

https://youtu.be/__X89iAI_cE 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/antichrist.htm 

Flesh + soul = Once-born natural Disciple of the Rabbis 

Flesh + soul + spirit = Twice-born sensible Labouring son of God 

Fanatics are super bastard Devils – John 8v44:- 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/seedterr.htm 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/fanbastards.htm 

Much confused Trinity is explained:- 

Playlist:- https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0C8AFaJhsWyU_oUMJodHvSZGoNDPk5bu 

John's baptism:- 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/johnsig.docx 

Please print these pages to understand Baani as well:- 

Punjabi Book:- 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/pbook.htm 

http://www.gnosticgospel.co.uk/trinitynew.jpg 
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